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Hoof tniHt exit , coal trust cnlorI-

xMid and continued applause from tin

There la nothing l\i\ llml Nell i n h'

pond not ..vol.Vo hope there will bo

Inter on-

.1Vbiuary

.

IS 1 hoio and If any ono
Lincoln Hlory thishaw a now Abraham

IH the time lo spring It.

The dry dock Dewey IH making an

average of 100 miles per day on II

long Journey to the Philippines.

Huts nro fatal to pmr.nwH. MaUu-

tiso of every now Idea that will ail

vnneo your own biwlnenH or will aHHltU-

In the Improvement of your town.-

Wo

.

will all Join In tlio wlnli that 1'at-

Crowe may never lie brought to trial
gain , anil that ho may ho sentenced

fully anil for a IOIIK tlmo thH ( lino.

The minute tlio extra weather bul-

let

-

In. announcing tlio cold wave , ap-

peared , there wore colil shivers that
Norfolk'H hucU-

.Tlio

.n n np ami down

coal Investigation can't conio-

oou enough to do nny good thlH year ;

nnd next year we'll an ho brolto any-

way , paying for the coal \vo bought

this year.-

Tlio

.

ancient warning , "Hownro ol

false piophetH ," Is Htlll applicable to

the present day llnanclevB. only the
spelling Hhonld ho reformed , "llowaio-

of false profits. "

A political party that depends upon

the blunders of the opposition for suc-

cess instead of relying upon HH own

merits and achlovomentB , does not de-

serve

-

success.

Why are h\ickwhent cakes and cof-

fee

¬

not as good ari they taste ? It's
ono of the sad tragedies of thin disa | >-

polntlng life , lint facts are facts and

results are results.

HOHH llannnond for congress Is like-

ly

¬

to take much deeper root In the
minds of the people of the Third dis-

trict

¬

than floss Hammond for the
United States sennto-

.Tlllman

.

charges the president with

not proceeding In good lalth on the
railroad rnto proposition. Yon

couldn't do anything In this ease by-

"fnlth cure , " anyway.-

It

.

Isn't enough that a political candi-

date

¬

shall shout "Down with the rail-

roads

¬

, down with the packer ; down
with the cattle man. " Ixst'a hear some

of them speak "up" a llttlo whllo.

Nebraska might bettor Imvo stayed
iiwny from Kansas when the Intercol-
legiate

¬

athletics wore "off" between
these two state universities. For Ne-

braska

¬

was defeated In the very first
game.-

A

.

rny of light , It Is said , could move
eight times around the globe between
the ticks of n watch. Who over fol-

lowed

¬

ono to see ? Not oven Walter
Wollman In his airship could keep

.track of It.

The wedding gown of Miss Allco Is-

Ml finished , ready ot bo worn next
Saturday. On Sunday wo shall bo-

nble to see In the Sunday feature pa-

pers
¬

, photographs of Miss Allco as sbo
appeared In that gown at the altar.

Senator Uurkott believes ho ought
to have a railroad pass but doesn't ac-

cept
¬

them because ho doesn't want to-

be drubbed by the press. "What IB

the difference ?" you ask. Six hun-

dred

¬

dollars a year , according to Bur-

kett.

-

.

The reason why "Hill" should al-

ways
¬

bo tacked to a boy named "Will"I-

B now apparent. The president's
"will" In the rate matter , Is the pres-

ident's
¬

"bill " And from the tlrst vote

the other day It begins to look as If

the bill will.

Never lose a chance to put In a good
word for Norfolk. The prosperity of
the homo town and Its good name are
worth more than any of the great
schemes or largo enterprises which
other places are conducting. Patriot-
Ism

-

should center hero-

.It

.

has been a year now slnco Hyde
and Alexander accidentally tipped the
Jld off life Insurance , and pretty nearly
every possible phase of the business
has been exploited before the public
and now matters are settling back Into
tbolr former quiet once more.

Nebraska Is lining up. Wo are go-

ing to have an Investigation of our

I\MI I'ri'Hldent Ciulitiec nf the Hlnto-

nonhnl Bchool nt I'oru says the next

It'BHlaturo will he aslted to Investigate
iho educational InntlltuloiiH of the
< ti\tt . Mr. Crnhtrcu will never bo for-

given unloHH no nppwHUH our curiosity
y being more explicit.

There have been llfleen thousand
nils Introduced In the pro-Hunt con

HICHH. No wonder the government
'Hinting hill Is largo.-

H

.

Is In ho hopoil that Norfolk will

lie well ivpic'sentcd at the Commoiclal

Hub convention In Omaha next week.-

II

.

will ho good advertising for tin-

town and will not good returns In the
way of nc | ualnliinco.-

Nellgh

.

IH to Imvo n federal fish pond ,

which will not only give added prest-

ige In this Heel Inn of the Htato , but It

will as well add greatly to the joy of-

liooKIng gamey onmturoH of linn In

this micllnii of Iho country. When It

gels finished ( It will keep on being

llnnlsh even after that ) wo will all go-

up and look al the baby flHh.

II. U 1/mvltt , In whom Norfolk Is

somewhat Interested because of the
mere poHHlbllty that ho may bo In-

duced

¬

to place money In a sugar fac-

tory here , Is In Washington to declare
against reducing the sugar tariff. Nor-

folk now has an empty sugar plant ,

which it hopes to refill. Hut If the
tariff on Philippine sugar Is taken off ,

that plant will still stand empty.

The old Quaker who declared that
1'a cllU' was a mlHiiomur for the
ocean that hoparateH the American nnd-

AHlatlc continents , was about right.
The number of lives and tlio amount
of shipping property which It contin-

ues to Hwallow up year after year
shows that It is not always pacific. In

the wreck of the Valencia , HO more
Houls were added to the great deep.-

"I

.

voted for the rate bill , " mild a
congressman the other day down at
Washington , "without reading It. I

voted for It because 1 want to bo re-

elected

-

, but I don'l know what was In-

It. . " Tlllman says the president Isn't
proceeding In good faith , and In this
caao It lXks( as though ho wore right.
The president's bill proceeded hero
whether the voter had good faith or
poor faith In It.

The new ( Ionium tariff which will
go Into effect March 1 Is not causing
great excitement at Washington. The
counsellor of the ( lurnuui embassy Is

Bald to have expressed the opinion that
congress would find some way out of
the threatened IOHH of trade , but there
Is no evidence that congress is innk-

Ing

-

any effort to relieve the situation.
What the ( ioniums demand is an equal

chance , a guarantee that they can put
their goods upon the American market
as advantageously as America does on

the ( lernmn market. In short they
want reciprocity.

There has been much talk and news-

paper comment for the past year about
the pievalonco of corruption and dis-

honesty.

¬

. The pessimistic wall gloom-

ily

¬

for the startling disclosures and
Investigations and question the exist-

ence
¬

of honesty nnd Integrity In po-

litical

¬

and business life. They forget
that the very Investigations prove the
falseness of their theories. These
fraudulent practices are not new.
They have been going on for years and
no objections have been made to them.
The fact that they are now exposed
and condemned Is positive proof of-

an aroused conscience which sees that
the same standard of honesty Is neccs
snry In public life that Is required In
private business. The great majority
of the people stand for honesty anil
fair dealing , or the disclosures would
no longer startJo and the Investiga-
tions

¬

would cease. It Is because the
great heart and conscience of the peo-

ple
¬

are right and public opinion calls
for truth nnd honor that the whole
country Is stirred when fraud Is re-

vealed.
¬

. Much political capital has
been made by the democrats because
of these revelations and the worst pos-

sible
¬

construction has been put upon
every act of President Hoosovelt and
his cabinet. Hut good has and will re-

sult from them In the end.

Just now efforts are being made
through the United States to In-

troduce
¬

and pass laws restricting mar-
rlago

-

to persons who Imvo passed
physical and mental examinations at
least , and who shall have shown them-
selves

¬

tit In a financial way to with-
stand the burdens and responsibilities
that llfo thrusts upon households. The
matter Is not taken seriously at all
times , but there was a living example
brought Into Norfolk last week of the
extreme fitness of such a measure.
Two people , a man and his wife , both
of them insane , nnd with two tiny
children , were brought to the Norfolk
hospital for treatment. It Is seldom
that a man and his wife are both In-

sane , but It so happened with this cou-

ple
-

from Wnkefiold. Ono of the llttlo
children Is a babe In arms and It was
a pitiful sight when Sheriff Menrs car-
rfed

-

her back to Wayne to glvo away
to anybody who would take her. There
la every reason to bollovo that those

two children , when tluiyjyow up , will
both bo Insane It miroly scorns wrong

that thin couple wore allowed to mar¬

ry. They have brought inlHory and
hurdciiH nnd woe Into the -\vorld , and
the world iniiHt take care of thorn be-

CIUIHO

-

they are Inllrm and helpless nnd-

Irresponsible. . And this In but, n sin-

gle

-

Instance of a far-reaching truth.

Tomorrow IH Ht. Valentino's day.

Have you prepared to Bond a bouquet
to your wife ? She's entitled to It-

.YeiuH

.

and years ago , when Hho wasn't
your wife , you tnado It a particular
point on the fourteenth day of each
February , to Holoct a handsome souve-

nir , done up In delicate blno ribbon ,

and send It to her to carry Its mcHsago-

of Hcntlmont. And there IB all the
more reason why , now that she Is

yours , you'Hhould keep right on with
the piactlcc. It needn't ho n big val-

entine , nor expoiiHlvo , but It will bo-

a ynlontlno nil the on mo If you take
the trouble to nolect It and Bend It ,

Maybe It will n violet or n ro e or n

now song or Homo other llttlo token ,

but whatever It bo , It will carry more
hnppIncHH with It than all of the val-

entines that ever wore sent before
your wedding day. Perhaps It will bo
merely a pleasant word. That would
ho a Valentino In some cases worth re-

ceiving.
¬

. Hut whatever It may bo , It
will bo worth whllo to remember your
wlfo with a niesHago of some sort.
For , looking back over your llfo , the
wont pleasant momenta that you re-
will , perhaps , nro thoBO whoa you have
done Homo llttlo trilling thing that
brought a smile to Homeono'H eyes.-

It
.

is the Valentino memories back In
the grammar school that last long.
When , back at the ago of twelve , you
sent a little bunch of USHIIO paper with
laroy edges to the girl at the other
side of the room , who wore long braids
down her back , you did something
worth whllo because It brought Joy to
the long braldH of hair and , conse-

quently to you. It made you a bettor
boy. Hy means of these valentines ,

In one form or another the year round ,

you won that girl when slo grew to
womanhood for your own helpmeet
forever , and then , perhaps , you may
mve forgot tun the fourteenth of Fob
nmry and neglected Iho old fashioned
message. Hut that's no excuse. It Is

the little things day after day that
count the niostl for' this1 world's cheer
and joy , and n valentine tomorrow will
make you live longer , feel better nnd
look younger , to miy nothing of the
recipient. , , ,

NORFOLK'S PACKING PUOII2CT.
The Fremont Tribune misses the

point In connection with the projected
packing plant which is to be estab-
lished In Norfolk by 100 commercial
travelers , each of whom Is to put $100
Into ( lie plant at the start and $100 a
month for live months thereafter. The
Tribune thinks that this would be out-

doing
¬

what was done in the case of
the sugar factory , but It Is an entirely
dissimilar case. In the sugar factory ,

the money was given as n bonus whllo-
In this case the money is not to bo giv-

en
¬

at all , but instead It Is to be In-

vested by the commercial men as a-

moneymaking Institution. They have
faith in Norfolk and Norfolk's location
and ate not giving away a penny. In
regard to the market of a packing
plant , the Tribune insists that it Is-

tlio foreign and not the local market
that counts. Whllo It is true , of-

cour.se , that the fprelgn market Is es-

sential
¬

, else why should each of the
big Omaha packing houses Imvo a man
In this.territory , IVghting' hard for the
business of the northern Nebraska
meat man each week ? In commenting
the Tribune says :

"Norfolk IB getting some advertising
with respect to a contemplated pack-
Ing

-

house at that point. It IB said that
ono hundred traveling men will finance
It nnd that they will sell the products
as a side line to their regular goods
and thus save the expense of dispos-

ing
¬

of the product of the plant. Hut
Norfolk Is not likely to permit Itself
to swell up over the prospects. It Is
well understood that tho. sale of pack-
Ing

-

house products does not depend
upon the market In this section of
country to any great extent They
must go east nnd abroad. When Nor-
folk

¬

gets a hundred traveling men who
are willing and able to put In a thou-

sand
¬

dollars apleco It will have beaten
Its record of raising n bonus of $150-

000
, -

for a sugar factory. "

It arouses energy , develops and
stimulates nervous llfo , arouses the
courage of youth. It makes you young
again. That's what Holllster's Uocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents , tea
or tablets. The Ktosau Dnig Co.

Ask nny "Jap" that you may see ,

"Why the car, with bear behind , " hnd-

to climb a tree.
The Yanks , God bless the Yanks , says

ho ,

They gave us Hooky Mountain Tea.
The Klesau Drug Co.

Ladles , read this catalogue of-

charms. . Bright eyes , glowing checks ,

red lips , a smooth skin without a blem-
Ish

-

, In short , perfect health. For sale
with every package Holllstor's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 .cents. , ,

The Klesau.pmg jQo-

.A

.

bouse well advertised la half-sold.

ONE MAN KILLED , TWO HURT IN

FREMONT ACCIDENT.

CAR ROLLS DOWN EMBANKMENT

Wlsconoln Man Working on the New
Line Is Killed Instantly and Minne-

apolis
¬

Man Mny Die On an Island
In Platte River.

Fremont , Nob. , Fob. 14. Special to
The NOWH : The derrick car on the
now dreat Northern road tipped over
on a high umlmnkmcnt on an Island
In the Platte river this morning , kill-

Ing
-

ono IIIIHI and Injuring two others.-
P.

.

. W. Hlnnkonburg of Superior , NMs. ,

was killed outright. Ho wan thirty
yearn of ngo and married.

1. A. Mallgan of Minneapolis , aged
twetity-Hlx , WIIH perhaps fatally In-
lured.-

Ktlwnrd
.

Iarkln of St. Paul , aged
twenty-four , received a broken leg.

;
| . .Battle Creek.-

Mr.

.

. John'Kleld'or and Miss Mary Kyi
wore married Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock by Rev. J. Hoffman at the
German Lutheran church. As grooms-
men were George Werner , Henry
Pniounur and CbiiB. Schott , and brides-
maids were MIsKcs LI//.lo Byl , Clara
Kloldor and Iledwlg ProiiHH. The
groom Is the oldest mm of .Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kloldor nnd the bride Is the
oldest dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Kyi , who belong to the best respected
families In thlH vicinity. After the
ceremony the wedding party took
luncheon nt the homo of tholr undo ,

Herman Kyi , and at noon they board-
ed the passenger for a two weeks' vl8.lt
with relatives at Hoone , Iowa. After
returning they will go to housekeep-
ing on one of the bride's father's elo-

ganl
-

farms In Highland precinct.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Derrick of Til-
den were visiting hero Saturday at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. 1. Hughes.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kucker was christened In the
Lutheran church Sunday.

Fred Simmons Is running the Cox
livery and feed barn again. The busi-
ness was vacated by F. L. Trumm.

Frank Derrick of Tllden has rented
Mrs. C'hiiH. Green's farm south of
Meadow Grove.-

Win.
.

. Halgbt has rented Ralph Sim-

mons'
¬

farm south of town.-

F.

.

. A. Chllds was here Monday on
business from Tllden.

Once more the slot machines In
town were ordered to turn their faces
to the wall , and It Is the wish of the
people that It will be permanent.

John James was here Saturday from
Norfolk visiting relatives.

Arthur Clark shipped one carload of
hogs and ono of cattle Monday.-

A

.

social party was hold at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wells east of
town Sunday.

John Risk , jr. , arrived home Friday
from Marl I n , Texas , where he has been
two months seeking relief for rheumat-
ism.

¬

. Ho is not So well satisfied as-

he IH still walking with the assistance
if a cane.

Lambert Kerbol made n business
trip to Norfolk Monday.

John and Lou Ray were hero from
Valley Monday on business.

Paul Honko of Norfolk and Herbert
Heuerinan , students of the Norfolk
business college , wore visiting bore
Saturday and Sunday at the latter's-
parents' home.

Clms. E. Flores was here Saturday
from Norfolk visiting relatives and
old friends.-

A
.

nephew of Augiist Hundt , Chris-
toph

-

Hundt , arrived hero Sunday from
Posen , Germany, nnd Intends to stay
on this side of the pond.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. .Dave Cnssalrt of Lib-

erty , Mo. , who were visiting hero with
hdr daughter , Mrs. Wm. Maher and
family , went to Tllden Saturday for
a visit with their son , Sherman Cas-
salrt.-

D
.

, B. Simmons , an old soldier , has
been very low on account of old ago
disability the past two weeks.-

A.

.

. R. Osborn shipped one carload of
cattle and one of hogs Friday. As
Son as the packing house in Norfolk
Is operating our farmers can drive
their cattle' to Norfolk.-

'How'iird
.

' Miller has nearly complet-
ei

-

| filling bis ice houses.-
iMIss

.

Mary Kerbel Is back again
from Omnhn ''and behind the counters
ii\\ the Btoro of her sister , Mrs. Annie
SJ'vera. '

Frank Sobotktt shipped one carload
of hogs

_
'Monday.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Public notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will bo received by the
county commissioners of Madison
county , Nebraska , for the furnishing of

1 the necessary mnterals and labor
ir the construction , erection and

completion of the following wooden
bridges , or so many thereof as, shall
bo ordered built by the said county
commissioners , for the year beginning
March 20. 190G , and ending March 19 ,

1907. towit :

Ono CO-ft. , 11ft. roadway , wooden
bridge across Union creek on the sec-
tion

¬

line road near the farm of O. S.
Christian , east of Madison , Neb.

Ono CS-ft. , 11ft. roadway wooden
bridge across South Taylor creek on
the section line road between sections
20 and 27 , town 22 , range 2.

And such other bridges of like class
as above as necessity or emergency
shall require said county commission-
ers

¬

to order constructed during said
period.

All such bridges shall bo what lg
commonly called a pile and stringer
bridge , to bo, built In accordance with
the plans and specifications heretofore
adopted by the said county commis-
sioners

¬

and now on fllo In the ofllco of

the county clerk of Hald county nt
Madison , Neb.-

At
.

the Bnme tlmo and place an here-
in specified bids will also bo received
by Bald county commissioners for a-

vearly contract for the repair of nil
bridges nnd approaches to hrldgea
which may bo ordered repaired and
maintained by said county commit-
sinners during the period above npecl-
lied , said bldH to bo at a Hpcclflcd stun
per unit quantity In place.-

At
.

the same tlmo and place as here-
in

¬

RpPcKlcil bids will also ho received
for the furnishing of all labor and ma-
terials neceHBary for the construction ,

erection nnd completion of stool su-

portsructuro
-

and steel nnd cement sub-
structure for the following Hloel bridg-
es

¬

, or so ninny thereof as snld commis-
sioners shnll order constructed with-
in the period herein specified , towit :

An 80ft. span. 1 l-ft. roadway , steel
bridge across the North Fork of the
Klkhorn river on the section line be-

tween sections M and lf , Town. 21 ,

range 1 , nenr the dwelling of Adolph
llllle.-

A
.

70ft. span , M-ft. roadway , nleol
bridge across the North Fork of the
Klkhorn river Immediately north of
the bridge last described.-

A

.

OS-ft BIKHI steel bridge , with lfi-ft
roadway , and t-ft. walkway , across
Shell creek on Main street In the vil-
lage ol Newman Grove , Nebraska.-

A
.

90-ft span steel bridge with 20ft.
roadway and (J-ft. walkway across Un-
ion

¬

creek on Madison avenuq In the
city of Madison , Nebraska.

Steel and cement sub-structure only
to bo placed under bridge now across
the Klkhorn river on section 31 , town
21 , range 1. near what Is known as
the Adam Kost farm.

All such bridges and parts of brldg-
us'to

-

be built In accordance with plans
and specifications heretofore adopted
by Iho wild county commissioners nnd
now on file In the olllco of the county
clerk of said county at Madison , Nc-

No bid will bo considered unless It-

Is accompanied by a certified check
for 250.00 payable to tho-county clerk
of Madison county , Nebraska , which
shall ho forfeited to the county of Mad-

ison In case the successful bidder re-

fuses
¬

to enter Into a contract If the
same should bo awarded to him.

The party receiving the contract will
be required to glvo n good and sufll-

cleni
-

bond In the sum of 2000.00 , or
such other amount as the said commis-
sioners

¬

may designate conditioned for
the faithful performance of said con ¬

tract.-
Hlds

.

will bo received at any time
prior to 12 o clock , noon , of March 20 ,

1900 , by the county clerk of Madison
county , nt Madison , Nebraska , and
said bids will bo opened at the com ¬

missioners' ofllco at Madison , Nebras-
ka

¬

, at 2 o'clock p. m. on March 20 ,

190C.
All bids Hbnll be made on bidding

sheets prepared and furnished by the
said county clerk on application.

The commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all of snld bids.

Done by order of the county com-

missioners
¬

of Madl&on county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, at Madison , Nebraska , this 13th
day of February , 1900.-

Goo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

FANCY DREiS PARTY

Three Ladles Entertain 150 Guests In
Novel Manner.

[ Frommc&dny's Dally. ]
Marqunrdt hall Is enjoying a strange

scene this afternoon in the manner of-

n fancy dress party and luncheon giv-

en
¬

by Mrs. C. F. Shaw , Mrs. A. Rand-
klov

-

and Mrs , O. L. Hydo. It was n-

vnlentine party nnd the scheme of dec-

orations
¬

included nothing but hearts
in a red and white effect. A great
canopy of crimson red hearts , flung in
countless strings from the pillars and
lights to the sides of the walls , spread
low over the heads of the guests. The
tables were arranged In the shape or

a great heart. A vnso of red carna-
tloiis

-

and red heart-shaped place cards
were nt each table. From the large * '

heart on the place card three llttlo
streamers depended on which hung
smaller hearts with the Initials of the
hostesses on them. *

The costumes of the guests covered
every phase of feminine llfo that has
boon seen or written about. There
were Martha Washlngtons , Hcd Hiding
Hoods , Colonial dames , Indian maids ,

paper dresses , and so on to the num-

ber
¬

of 150 guests. After a four course
luncheon was served a musical pro-

gram
¬

was tendered. A fancy dress
party IH a novelty In Norfolk and as
such certainly proved an Instant suc-

cess
¬

In the response of the guests to
the demands of the occasion and hi
the real enjoyment of the effort.

Opportunities knock In the want col-

umn
-

each day. Watch the want ads.
Use thorn.

Surprised This Afternoon.-
A

.

siirpriBo party was given Mrs.
James Dlgnan at her homo on Norfolk
avoiiue this afternoon by friends. A
large number of guests dropped In nnd-

a pleasant afternoon was enjoyed.

TEAM WmST CLUB.

New Line-up Ladies No Longer Bat-

tle
¬

With the Men.
The Team Whist club mot last even-

ing
¬

with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Stltt on
South Eighth street. Owing to the
frequency with which the men have
triumphed over the ladles In former
meeting nnd to keep peace In the fam-
ilies

¬

, a now alignment of the players
was made with M. C. Hazen and J. C-

.Stltt
.

ns captains. The latter won by
sixteen points.

Estimate or Expenses , Madison Coun-
ty

¬

, Year 1906.
The following estimate of expenses

for year 190G was made :

County bridge fund $18,000
County road fund 10,00-
0Rlprapplng In streams 1,600
County Institute 100
County printing 1,200
County attorney salary 900
Care of paupers 2,000
Fuel , postage and expenses. . . 1,500
Books , stationery and supplies. 1,500-

Klectlon expenses 2,000
Salary county assessor and dep-

uties
¬

3,500
Soldiers' relief 1,500
Poor farm expenses 1,500
County superintendent salary. . 1,400
County clerk's salary as clerk

of the board 600
County commissioners' salaries 2,000
Bounty on wild animals 800
Jailor's foes 1,500
Janitor's salary and county of-

ficers'
¬

assistants 1,500
District court jurors 7,000
Insane fund 1,200
Aid to agricultural society . . . . BOO

Furniture and repairs on court-
house , insurance on jail and
court house 2,000

Battle Creek village Jail bonda. 160-
Geo. . E. Richardson ,

County Clerk-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541. real-
donee

-

, 109 North Tenth street , 'phone
Ash 542.

0 C C n O J 8 nu inducement to test
N F I". II U

Lon lsland Cabbage Seed I mail
FREE w-th catftlogue ono

packet for Spring , Summer , Fall or
Winter or the fonr seasons for 10 Ceitt.

FRANCIS BRILL ,
SEEDQROWER-

.I1EMP5TEAD
.

, N. V.

Who wants to buy land easy

AG& YOU terms that will pay tor
itself m 3 YEARS.

Rich Soil Near to Market

A Fine Climate.a o
For full particulars write
immediately to

FARMER.' I. CONNER , I227 Neville Block. OMAHA , NEB.

i
RESULTS

The word results means n whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it la
especially attractive to the homeseeker or those seeking new locations
If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success , will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the firstin the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchaued from $5to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 ner acrelands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects nnd the same opportunities are offered there. Buy auickwhile the lands are cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest
rnent. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touchesthe'
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates areoffered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for
tion of lands , etc. Wr , . , nnd we will send you free descriptive-

H. . C. TOWNSEND ,
GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AOENT ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.


